The Department of Enterprise Systems and Analytics in the Parker College of Business at Georgia
Southern University invites applications for a visiting instructor position. This position is located on the
Statesboro campus.
Position Description: The visiting instructor position reports to the Department Chair. All visiting
instructor positions are non-tenure track, ten-month appointments for a single academic year.
Appointments are for one year only, although there is a possibility of reappointment (for a maximum of
two years total) should funding permit and based upon satisfactory performance. The salary is
competitive and commensurate with qualifications and experience. Relocation expenses are not
included.
Required Qualifications:
• Earned master’s (e.g., MSIS or MBA) degree or terminal degree with at least 18 graduate semester
hours in Information Systems or Information Technology.
• Two years of university-level teaching experience and/or industry experience in one of the following
areas:
o Advanced Microsoft Excel and Access business applications
o Data Communications/telecommunication
o Business application development/programming
o Management Information Systems/IT Management
• Excellent verbal or written communications skills
• Demonstrated proficiency in MS Office applications
• Demonstrated ability to work effectively with colleagues
• Must be authorized to work in the United States for the duration of employment without assistance
from the institution.
Preferred Qualifications:
• Professional industry certification relevant to at least one or more areas within the information
systems degree program
• Ability to teach via web-based instruction
• Evidence of above average teaching ability
Applications are accepted via email. A complete application consists of a letter addressing the
qualifications cited above, a curriculum vitae; and the names, address, telephone numbers and email
addresses of at least three professional references. Other documentation may be requested.
Only complete applications and applications submitted electronically will be considered. Finalist will be
required to submit a background investigation.
We will begin screening applications as they are received. The position starts on August 1, 2019.

Applications should be sent to:
Dr. Yoris Au, Department Chair
Department of Enterprise Systems and Analytics
Georgia Southern University
Email: isdept@georgiasouthern.edu
Telephone: 912-478-4747
Georgia is an open records state. Georgia Southern is an AA/EO institution. Individuals who need
reasonable accommodations under the ADA to participate in the search process should contact the Vice
Provost.

